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Anthracnose
in French beans

Angular leaf spot 
in French beans

Black spot in roses

Muda wa kungoja kabla ya kuvuna:- siku kumi na nne  kwa maharagwe.

NJIA YA KUTUMIA

TWIGATHALONIL inaweza kunyunyizwa kwa njia ya “spray” kutumia vifaa vya 
kawaida vinavyotumika katika ukulima wa matunda na mboga.  Unyunyizaji wa 
kisawasawa wa mmea ni lazima uhakikishwe.  Weka maji masafi kwenye mtungi 
wa kunyunyizia kufikia nusu kiwango na kisha kuongeza kiwango kinachohitajika 
cha TWIGATHALONIL na ukoroge. Halafu uongeze maji tena ili kujaza mtungi. 

UPATANIFU

TWIGATHALONIL hupatana na madawa mengi ya kuangamiza magonjwa na 
wadudu.  Usiichanganye ndani ya tangi na dawa nyingine ila tu baada ya majaribio 
yako binafsi kabla ya matumizi ili kuonyesha kwamba mchanganyiko huo 
unaweza kupatana, unafaa na ni salama katika hali yako.

MADHARA KWA MIMEA

Hakuna madhara yatakayotokea kwenye mimea iwapo TWIGATHALONIL
itatumiwa vile inavyoshauriwa.

MANUFAA

 Twigathalonil huzuia magonjwa aina nyingi kwenye mimea mbali mbali.
 Twigathalonil imeundua na kemikali maalum aina ya “chlorothalonil”  
 ambayo ni muhimu kwa kuzuia magonjwa ambayo hushinda dawa aina  
 nyingine. 
 Twigathalonil ni dawa ambayo haina madhara kwa mimea ikiwa  itatumiwa 
 vile inavyoshauriwa.
 Twigathalonil ni imara kwa kuzuia magonjwa kwenye mimea na hivyo  
 kuwezesha kupatikana kwa mazao mazuri.
 Twigathalonil hupatana na madawa mengi ya kuangamiza wadudu na  
 magonjwa na hivyo kuwa nafuu katika matumizi ya mkulima.

TWIGATHALONIL 720SC

Botrytis in Roses
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Mmea 
 
 

French beans 
 
 

Maua 
 

Ugonjwa 
 
 
Anthracnose, angular leaf 
spots, botrytis 
 
Botrytis, black spots 
 

Kilo kwa 
hektari 
 
2 
 
 
2 
 

 Gramu kwa 
lita 20 za maji 
 
40 
 
 
40 
 

Kiwango cha Matumizi 

TWIGATHALONIL 720SC 
 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT:  Chrolothanil720 G/L 
 
REGISTRATION NO.:  PCPB (CR) 0719 
 
 
DESCRIPTION 
TWIGATHALONIL is a broad spectrum Non-systemic fungicide effective for control of 
a wide range of fungal diseases in crops. It acts by protecting plants against fungal 
infection. Accordingly, for best disease control the fungicide must be present on the 
plant prior to the onset of infection. Infection is prevented as a result of certain inter-
actions between chlorothalonil and fungal cells, which ultimately result in loss of cell 
viability.  
 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE  

Crop 
  
French beans 
 
Roses 
 
 
 
Coffee 

Disease 
  
Anthracnose, angular leaf spots, 
botrytis 
 
Botrytis, black spots 
 
 
 Coffee Berry Disease 
 

 
Lt/ha 
 
2 
 
2 
 
 
3.5 

  
Ml/20lt of water 
 
40 
 
40 
 
 
72 
 

Dosage 

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL:     14 Days for  beans 
METHOD OF APPLICATION 
TWIGATHALONIL can be applied by leaf surface spraying. Thorough wetting of the 
crop must be ensured.  Half-fill the spray tank with clean water, add the necessary 
quantity of TWIGATHALONIL and stir, then top up with water. Keep on agitating 
when filling and during spray operations. 
 
TIMING 
Begin applications during early blossom stage or when disease first threatens and 
repeat at 7 to 10 day intervals. 
 
COMPATIBILITY 
TWIGATHALONIL is compatible with most commonly used pesticides. However, DO 
NOT tank mix with any product unless your own prior testing has shown that the com-
bination is physically compatible, effective and non-injurious under your conditions. 
 
PHYTOTOXICITY 
TWIGATHALONIL is not phytotoxic when used as recommended. 
 

MAIN ADVANTAGES 
 
·      Broad spectrum fungicide  -  can be used to control various fungal diseases in  
       various crops . 
·      Twigathalonil is based on chlorothalonil, a multisite acting fungicide and  
        therefore useful in resistance management programmes. 
·      Twigathalonil is safe to crops at the recommended rates and offers effective  
       disease control 
·      Twigathalonil has excellent contact/ protective action and thus ensures 
       maximum quality yield. 
·      Twigathalonil can be used in tank mixes with most commonly used fungicides,  
       insecticides and miticides and leaves less cost to the farmer. 
 
HANDLING PRECAUTIONS 
 
·      Do not smoke drink or eat while using this product. 
·      Avoid eye contact.  Wear safety goggles when handling the product. 
·      Avoid spray mist and exposure to the product. Wear rubber gloves, mask covering  
       nose and mouth.  Wear protective clothing such as long sleeved shirts, long  
       pants and rubber boots when handling the product. 
·      After application wash yourself and your work clothes. 
 
ENVIRONMENT AND WILDLIFE 
 
The product is toxic to fish. Do not contaminate water sources and supplies by 
disposal of product waste. 
Keep livestock out of treated areas. TWIGATHALONIL is not toxic to natural enemies 
and beneficial insects such as bees and wasps when used at recommended rates. 
  MAELEZO 
 
TWIGATHALONIL ni dawa maalum ya kuzuia magonjwa aina nyingi kwenye mimea. 
Dawa hii hufanya kazi kwa kuzuia viini vya ugonjwa kuambukiza mmea. Kwa hivyo 
ni bora dawa kunyunyuziwa kwenye mimea kabla hazijaambukizwa na ugonjwa.  
 
MAAGIZO YA MATUMIZI 
 

 


